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Paper read by Miss M. E. BAILicy bofore the Collage of Preceptors.

Considering the interest excited by Kindergarten
teaching during the last few years, and the fact that
I§uch teachi*ng is almost exclu sively committed to ladies,i sha tru t ht L v'Ili be considered nieither presump-
tuons nor unbecominga that a lady should venture to
Iay hier experience ontie subjeet before such thoughtful
aýId well-read hearers as one may ex pect to fmnd at a
mieeting at the Goilege of Preceptors. The condition of
the school proper is so directly affected by the Kinder-
?arten ; it is so important that teachers at large should
Knolw exactly how far Frôbel, the originator of the
Kindergarten, advanced beyond the discoveries ofearlier educationalists ; and yet it is so common t.o
flnd men withdrawing a3 shyly from the study of
the Kiodergarten system, as they would from that of
domeaseicaemeIcn, thati1 trust to do a real educa-

tioal ervce ifI ciiprovoke both ladies and gentle-'lien te an earnest and intelligent inquiry about Frbel

mon. 9.

and his work, and if I eau help them, even in a slighit
degree, to judge of the merits of the next Kindergarten
they visi t. Men certainly are more generally versed in
mental and natural science, and in mathematics, than
lwomen, and ail these are necessary qualifications for
critics of the Kindergarten system. Generally, tee,
they have aise a wider and sterner experience of the
world, to give them a cooler and more dispassionate
view of circumstances. Again, they have equal dulies
to the rising generatien ; and though I canriot allow
that they have the quick sympathy, delicate tact, and
patient affection needed for excellence. in actual Kinder -
garten work, 1 arn quite sure that there is every nieed
of their more accurate knowledge, and keener supervi-
sion of princip les, to keep what has been enthusiasti.
cally termed theIl New Education " from deteriorating,
and te uinmask ridiculous and injurious imitations of it.
We look te them te supply the greater part of the funds
te support Kindergartens, and we know that they have
ofLen a more painful sense of irritation and disappeint-
moint at; the educational deficiencies of grown*up sons
and daughters than womnen hava. Why, then, do they
flot examine closely inte the merits of a system by
which) impostors can certainly cause them muchi
expense, an by which skilful earnest teachers can
proinote the intelligence and hapiness of their littie
ones in armost marvellous way? I tis true that aspecial
training is iîeeded for the acquirernent of much media-
nical skill in the various occupations of the Kindergar-
ten; but an yone who has had a Pestalozzian training,
any' well-read and practîsed teacher, anyone who
thoughtfully follows t he excellent mental science lectu-
res provided in the present training course for teachers
by this College, is prepared for an intelligent view ofFrobel' great discoveries. Like many of the greateEt
benefits conferred uponi us by the labours of other great
men, the Frôbelliani methods are based upon such
obvious and natural truths, that, even if we see their
logical relation to each other, the chances are that we
mnay perliaps from our owvu inexperience fail to see
tîseir originality in grappling ivith certain educational
difficulties neyer thoroughly dealt with before, or
perhaps in the course of long conscientieus and success-
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fui labour we may hiave acted in harmony with so0
much that Pestalozzi and Frôbet beliëved, that we
resent the slight put upon our efforts by the more exci-
tab)le advocates of the Kinderga.çi)..'In other words,
%ve nmay kiiow Loo littie of the history of the early
mtages of human development to see howdeeply Frôbel
liad stiidied thiem, or we may have puazled and experi-
nien ed so much as flot to be content that another
sliou1d lhave so far outstripped us.

1 hardly know what to do about attempting a sketch
of Frôbel's life, and yet 1 cannoe iork. out my paper
withioit some allusion to it, for bis educational system
was un)(olbtediy tLe fruit of aseries of special influences
operating ulpon a sensitive, romantic, poetic tempera-
nient, an aflèctionate disposition, and a mind that found
extrerne pleasure ini studying human developement,
natu rai science, and mathemnatics. 1 think iL is Hlerbert
Spencerwo describes great men as persons w'hose
special temiperamient and qualifications make them the
hest exponents of the age andi people to whiclî they
i)elong -persons whose very nature has cooperated
withl ail circumstances of ime, place, and opportunity
to make them the representative men of the truest
tinikers of their ti me. Apparently in this helief the
.Die Entwîckeluing seier -)Erziehiingsidee" of Frohel,

by Alexander llanschman, an ardent admirer of Frû-
bel's, wvas conceived-a biography of the most interest-
i.ng cliaracter.

IL is a great deprivation to the educational public
that Ibis 1)00k remains-untranslateil. From itwe learn
that Frôbel lived from 17Î82 to 1852. At the opening of
this peried ve flndhim a motherless infant, stinted of
leave to indulge in childish play, too shy to be attractive
Lo other chidren, and almost ignorant of any tenderness
and care fronm bis Iearned Iather, who ivas a German
pastor. The stepmotber, under wýhose charge hie came
ait fouîr years of age, treats him ait first with affection,
but soon sets him aside in her exclusive care for her
own chîld. Her coldness grows iflto dislike and injus-
tice, a uge nd bier harsh jdgmets and cross tauinting ivords
form a frequent ana bea-vy trial to Frôbel tliroiîghout
bovhood and youth. lie flnds solace in dreaming over
the natural objects within his ken, in watching lthe
very growth of the plants in the garden and yard to
w'hich lie is generalty confl-ned; lie enjoys the lessons
and society lie flnds at the village girls' school, to
which lie is first sent ; lie ponders over bis fa-,thers
allegorical sermons ; ho is ail aglow with happiness
Mien bis uncle takes him a-way, at ten 'ypars of agre, to
si happier and more equitably managed home. Under
the old-fashioned iliogicai methods of scliool as lie- sees
iL, lie shows littie aptitude as a scliolar, and vet lie
longs to be a student like two eider brothers'. lis
stepmother, and his father's limited means, are against
iL. The imaginative, inquisitive child becomes a youth,
who deliglits in introspection, and i9 fond of mystical
and speculative reading,-wlo lends himnseif withi
entliusiasm Io anything -which promises to advance biis
owvn self-culture and his visions of a higlber future for
main iii this world, and who is decidedly, tlîongh
perliape unconsciousiy, obstructive to ail plans for
settling him in a mere business career. At about twenty
years of a hle be comes acqu ainted with Herr Grüner,
wvho had hena Pestalozziani model scliool ait Frankfort,
and wvho, perceiving the true bent of Frobel's mind,
invited hinu to hecome a teacher. The miefortune of
just thenI osing al bis testimonials from former
emplo ers decides the young main into acceptance.
L~atnn di i oe of lift, lie n ow sets steadily
before hinm this long clîerislied aim of ennobling huma-
nity by his labours,[lie takes advaiîtage of bis first

holiday to visit Pestalozzi ait Yverdon, and later still,
in 1807, lie takes lis pupils, the sons of Herr vol,
Holzhausen, withhim to Pestalozzi's school ait Yverdon,
and works with thèm there for three yeairs. Hielias a
profound respect for Pestalozzi's devotion aind origina-
lity,; lie sympathies 'leartily in Pestalozzi's advocaicy
of object-teaching, anmd of the liarmonious educaition of
the physical, moral, and intellectuailpowers of children ;
lie agrees entirely to the Pestalozziain maxim, that
teachers should proceed Il from the known to the
unknowvn, from the simple to the complex, from the
concrete to the abstract ; " but lie cainnot be blind to
Pestalozzi's incapaicity for government and discipline,
and lie fails to find anytbing like a thorougli provision
in the Pestalozzian systeffi for graidual and continitous
training aind developmenL of Lhe chid from the cradie
tlirougb infancy, chuldliood. and youth. Do flot -for a
moment believe that Frobel would have depreiated
the mission aind labours of Pestalozzi. An Americani
writer even says,"I But for Pestalozzi and lis prede-
cessors, Frobel miglit flot have worked out lis method,
as their conclusions were his sarting point, and their
hints and practical endeaivours lie carried on towards
perfection." Our nextp oint wvil1 be to consider the
stage of edticaition whicM Frôbel found by experience
to have been neglected, and then iL will be inLerestingi
to observe on wlia t great principles lie built up lis owViI
system.

For some years after Frôbel laid left Pestalozzi, he
carried on a boys' school of lis own, and lie found,
what many others have found botli before and since,
that iL is impossible to crowvd into the scbool years ali
the instruction needful for a boy's after success in the
world. as well as to carry on that liai monionis trainingy
and development of the chid's whole nature, whiedh
lie justiy considered to be more important than the
acquiri.ng of a inere number of facts. As Miss Shirreti
so well expreïsès iL, le had thouglit that bette"
rained teacliers wouid attain this object, but the restit

proved that the difficulty lay deeper stili. IL was ill
the condition of the children tliemselves, wlio came LO
sdliool witli undeveioped or misdirected faculties; and,
hiencefortb. lhe devotedl himself to the subject of earlY
education, which gradually absorbed him more and<
more. For years lie had tried the education of boYS
througli men, and lad falel in reaching bis ideal ; lie
now turned lis attention to preparina, for sciool. educg-
tion by training thie infant facu i ies tbrouglh the hand5
of wvomen."

To provide a systemi of educaition of a truly iatural
and scientific character, l on hi tdn n
observer as le lad been for so mainy years, lie coulld
flot consider himself in possession of su ificient scientific
knowledge aind leisure to work a systemi out withoit
still more University traiining. InuJJuly, 1811, Nve tiid
Frôbel entering the-University of Gôttingen as a learner.
The aim of his studies wvas to find the scientific way O
providing a naturail self-developing education. file'feit
the necessity of establishing a harmony between natulrai
science and ph iosophy, aind seems Lo have taken gret
interest in the ivork of Leibnitz upon Lime IlHarmOi'y
of body and soul." lu 1812, we findliim atthLe Ui yve
sity of Berlin ; anîd the mere mention of the profess50""
then teiclirng there will indicate the influences t1
whbidh be subjected lîimself. Fichte was professor O
philosophy, Schleiermaclier of tbeology, Weiss O
nattiral history, and Niebulir of history-.CThe first tW01*
of these seem to have been especial ly attractive to
Frôbel, but the philosopher w-dl wlom hie reaiîy
agreed most was Krause, who harmonizes the var!0lhl
phiosopher-s' methods, and directs tbem towards 0130
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aim-the art of living, the harmonious formation of
true human life. Hie also took up the study of crystallo.
graphy, which seems ta. have completed his study of1
development and graduai formation in ail the realms1
of nature. In 1813 he joined the great patriotic volun-1
teer movement for the protection of Germany against
France, and iL is noteworthy that lie served in the
corps under the IlTurnewater Jahn,"1 who so warrnly
prornoted the practice of gymnastics in Germany as a
means of securing national strength and independence.
During this service he contracted lis rernarkable
friendshi with two Berlin students, Middendorf and
Lan getha,' who were afterwards enthusiastic fellow-
Workers with him to the end of his life. In 1814 lie
returned to the University of Berlin; bu t circumstances
soon led to hie trying his new system of education, first
at Griesheim, an -ten at Keilhau. Hie want of worldly
prudence and econorny prevented the achievement of
any great success b y these ventures. Hie wrote a great
deal and produced ii grea t work, th e IlEducation of
Manlind " but without securing that influence upon
national 'education to which hie aprd. In 1831 he
wvent to Frankfort, and soon afterwars le rernoved to
Switzerland. The Swiss government was the first to
countenance Frôbel's labours by any support ; çtnd it
'vas in Switzerland that hoe began to train teachers, and
to work especially 'in the cause of infant education. The
failure of his wife's health led to his return to Germany
in 1836, and frorn that lime to her death in 1839 lie
could only plead for hie views by writing and lecturing.
In 1840 lie returned to Blankenburg, near Keilhau, to
establieli the very first Kindergarten, which was the
embodiment of his latest impressions and of lis most
mature convictions as a teacher ; and the last twelve
years of hie life seem to have been devoted to the
mission of leadin g women to a higlier and truer view
of their responsi bilities in regard to infant training.
With thie 1 close my attempt to sketch briefly the
influences under which Frôbel lived, and to shew the
general drift 0f his lifework. I have made no attempt
to give a complete memoir. Miss Shirreff's little book
wv 1lsupply a mu ch better one.

It is very important to take into full consideration
the immense amount of thought, experience, and study
that Frobel ivent through beforo producing that system
of occupations îvhich is calculated to be the mcans of
a trul yphilosophical course of infant teaching. l'have
Often been grieved, but 1 ar nôn longer surprised, that
these occupations or gifLe are used with very littie
comprehiension of their true use on the part of many
eagers. It seems to me that even in Germany, whero

Kindergarton teacliers often commence their training
Course at fourteen or flfteen years of age. and begin to
Practise at sixteen or soventeen, the Kindergartens are
liot always carriod on with a fuill sense of their real
Office. The late Professôr Payne's book verifles this. lie
approves the Kindergarten system as Il a real and
Tatural education," but lie is quite of opinion that the
RKindergarten teachers whom lie saw were far from
always being persons of sufficient culture to understand
the systom they practised. He found that the Kindor-
garten studonts rnnged from fourtoon to twenty years
Of age, and lie says, Il I arn convinced that a yoar's
training for a girl of fourteen years of age cannot
Possibly prepare lier to carry iL ont; and 1 arn further
of opinion that for fourteen years of age seventeen
OughPit to be substituted. Up to this latter age, thie
Renoral education of those who are intended for teach-
ers ouglit to go on without intérruiption."

Let us now urn to what is truly the ruling principle
Frûbellian teaching. I adopt quotation again, for 1

do not think the facts in question could be more clearly
stated, and I arn anxious to name the book from, which
1 quote as an American work of moderato size which
gives a remarkably simple, and straightforward, and
thoro-tgh idea of Frobellian principles. In Hailman's
"Kindergarten Culture in the Family and Kindergar-

ten," published in New-York, we flnd the following :
"lThe general feature that unites ail the methods of the
new ed ucation is development.-evoluti on. Thoy labour-
to aid and direct the unfolding of the varibus germs of
capacitios and-faculties of the young human being to
ever higlier and more complex forme of existence. This
development is, in ail cases, strictly organic, i. e. from
within outward :iL is growth, subject to the ordinary
laws of growth.

"lThe various Powers will grow, like the physical
portions of the animal organism, by taking into thom
selves suitable material from without by assimilating
this material (i. e. by rendering it~ similar to themselves,
and by uniting witli it), and by judicious, vigorous
exercise. A-gain, if the powors are to reacli fuli vigour,
their growth must be graduai, and continuous. IL muet
be graduai-i. e., slow,-moderato enougli to give time
for thorougli, efficient assimilation.of the appropria ted
material. It must be continuous-i. e., starting from a
given point iL must progress steadily, without breaks or
leaps. Breaks that reduce a given powerto idienese,
will cause this power to bose much of the substance and
vigour previously acquired-(how I wish some parents
kneîv this when they take their children from, echool
to school !) :-leaps that ind tce a given power to attempt
what lies beyond iLs strength, cause. a reaction which is
always injurious, and often fatal. Only if the growth
is graduaI and continuous, only if everything presented
anîd required is within Lhe scope of the pupil's powers,
only if the powors are continuouts and fairly oxercised,
and every new step is taken on the basic of previous
attainments, can we expect to develop powers that
approach their maximum of susceptibility and vividness
and vigour,--powers that will enable the individual to
emancipate himself from leading'stringe, and to do lis
work independently.

IlEducation,1thon, can croate nothing. IL ouly can,
in the positive phases of its work, place the organism
in the most favourable circumstances for growth, for
the unfolding of its powers, for increase in substance
and vigour ; iL only can offer appropriate food, watch
over iLs proper assimilation, and guide Lhe exorcise of
the powers thus strengthened. In iLs neqative phases,
education muet protect the organi sm, againet injurious
influences, keep liurtful -food away from, iL, guard
against over-feeding, and prevent. an undue extension
of the powers. IL may be added that these pliases-thle

positive and nogativo phasesý.-do not cdaimi the saine
relative attention at ali imes. The work of early
education is mostly negative, and positive education,
aithougli steadily growingý in scope and importance,
doos not, on an average, gain the ascendancy over lier
sister until Lhe third or fourth year of échool life.

"cThe negative phases of education requirein addition
to an intimate knowledge of childish nature, and a
clear enLhtisiastic appreciation of the proximato ends
and the ultimate aim. te be attainied, a groat amount of
tact and patience ; the positive phiase, a certain amount
of positive knowledge and ekill, whose character and
extent depend on the stage whidli the pupil lias reached.
Those consideratione are of paramount importance in
the selection of teadhers ; to regard tliem. is te succeed,
to disregard tliem is to fail.

"lThe methods of Lhe neîv education place almost
exclusive reliance upon self-actiyity on t ho part of
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the growing human being. This is a necessary
consequence of the theory of development. If the deve-
lopment of the young hiîmau being is organic growth.
il follows that hielhas to0 do his own growing, that
nobody cau do il for him, that he will derive lasting
benefit only from what he does himseIl Only self-
activity can induce the powers to go, and the methods
must labor to induce vigour-self-activity and to keep
il in the proper channels. Good habits of observation,
thought, and action-good habits in the foruîation of
ideas and pur poses as well as in their expression-orga-
nised knowledge and skill-can grow only fromn vigorous,
well-directed self-activity, involving the uise of ail the
respective powers of the young human being. Indeed,
man naturally delights in activity, and his desire for
activity grows with the growing powers ; laziuess and
indolence invariably result from false education.

IThus, in intellectual culture, the firat and foremost
business of these methods 15 10, arouse altention ; in
other words, 10 induce the intellectual powers 10 action
10 nuite the impressions that attack the senses from al
directions, 10 combine them with similar fertilizing
powvers into clear perceptions. lu the development of
higher formations the pupil must remembe-i&. e., re-
excile previous formations 10 new activity,-and imagine
them var.ously united or modified.

IThese and other things the growing human being
nutist do himself, and in proportion as h le is indepen-
deutly active withiu the scope of his acquired know-
ledg e and skill, hi s powers will galber strength that
wil Ifit huîn for greater activity and guard him against
the curse of satiety, and ils ofiýsring indolence. And
so in ail things, t h'e emaucipation of the individuai,
his independejice, can grow only from seif.activity,
and an e ducatiouaI effort is fault y whenever il saves
the pupil whoiesome labour an d lias a tendency 10
satiate."

Frobel's mind undoubtedly ivas deeply religious in
toue, and he held religion 10 be te fundamental
principle of eduication. He belonged , however, t0 the
rationalistic school of German thought, ack-nowledging
God as the Unity of ail thin gs, the Father of mankind;
but only seeing Christ as the Firstboru Son of God,
because hie believed Him to be the first who ivas
horoughly penetrated with a sense of His childlike

relation 10 God. The most sanguine of Froliel's disci-
pies seem 10 thiuk that the Kindergarten might assist
in evolving perfect charact-9rs. 1 must confess that my
view of Chrstiauity dees flot harmonize with Frobel's,
and that my expectations from the Kindergarten system
cannot therefore mount 10 such a height. I have had
abundant proofs that the mysterious tendency to sin
does not exist to a less degree in Kindergarten pupils
than in cbildren under conscientious and religions
training elsewhere ; but stili 1 regard the sïstem as a
valuabie link which hias long been missing in the edu-
cation of the youing. 1 know that it promotes their
well-being, intelligence, and happiness, and 1 could not
think much of the judgment or generosity of anyone
who conteuded against the simp le natural way in which
il seeks 10 tend and guard the litile ones as liles ini
God's own garden.

We now approach the immediate aim of my present
lecture, in considering the duration and characteristics
of the several periods of education recognized by
Frobel. Sncb divipions are necessary for convenience
of description, and they also indicate the points at
which a change of teacher and school can most profita-
bly be made. We must always remember that the
training 15 10 be made as continuons, as connected asi
po ssible, and that the child's owni self-acti itv' is alw'ays

to be regarded as the rnost important means of develop-
ment.

FIRST PERIOD.-The first period, which should embra-
ce the first three years of the chuld's life, should be
conducted at home under the direct superintendence
of the mother. In this stage the developement of the
human mind is chiefly animal ; the self-activity of the
child takes the form of mere doing for the first twelve
or fifteen months. At a more advanced stage it begins
to imitate or try 10 play, but it cannot be expected t0
play well by.itseif. if in this stage the child is guarded
against receiving incorrect perceptions, and if iL is
trained to a right use ot its limbs and its organs of
speech, we may consider the intellectual part of its
education well cared for. Even at this early age, a
judicious mother ivili not neglect the exercise of a wise
control over her child's habits and disposition. It ivili
soon appear that the chief characteristic of the homne
education is not to be brought near himi if the mother can
p revent it. For the help of mothers in this respect,
Frobel composed numbers of rhymes and cosseting
songs to take the place of absurd old nursery rhymes.
Hie laid down rules for the selection of toys, by which
he specially excluded expensive, useless, complicated,
and fragile playthings, as well as ail those that contaili
anything unhealthy or hurtful, or which suggest any
thing ugly, impure, or immoral. He farther described
points of excellence that would characterize a really
good toy. This is the educational stage aI whiclî a
good mother or nurse would take special pains to assist
the chiid in its first efforts at speech. She would labour
to correct iLs little mispronunciations, remembering
whiat infinite trouble and discomfort such defects wyili
bring 10 the littie one if carried on into school life, and-
perfraps even into manhood. We aIl know howv grotes
que and ridiculous a very sensible man's speech may
appear, if much disflgured in this wvay ; and we ail
know that the most solemin and pathetic things loge
immenseiy by being prouounced in a lisp or a gabbie.
And yet those wvho heard and thought over our chair-
man' s lecture at the Frobel Society on"I Vocal Gymnas-

tic- " usthav ben covined hatEngishchildrel'

nants in our words.
SECOND PERiÛD.-The second or true Kindergarteil

period extends from three to seven years of age. In Ibis
stage of development, flot oaly perception but imagi-
nation is exceedingiy active. The child recoguiser,
things, and also recognises qualities, but not in ai'
abstract formn; only in connection with the objects tO
which they belong. From the third to the end of the
sixthi year the only activity natural to the child is play,
and therefore Frobel accepted plday as the natuiral
means of educaLion at this age. He distinctly advised
raothers t p lace their children aI tiree years of age
in a play-sc hool under a properly trained teacher.t si. In order that the little ones may now be associat-
ed witb their equals in age and attainments. Childreil
wvho are constautly in the company of parents and
older relatives are apt to be encroaching and undulY
precocionýs, showing a forwardness that by no meails
indicates sound progress. Children who are constantIl
with their inferiors are liable 10 be overbearing, iusO-
lent, unwilling to accord rights 10 their fellows, While
they lose the advantage of being witl a person of sufl0

cient education and position to add mucli to their idells.
2nd. Iu order that the child may be placed where the

rooms, appliances, methods, teachers, and compani0'ls
al favour Ihat pursuit of play so necessary for its trule
developme nt.
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3rd. In order that the mother may be free to discliarge
those du lies to lier home which the training of her
child would oblige her to neglect. Tho duties of mothers
iiivolve an immense responsibility, but still no mother
is ustified in neglocting the care of her home for the
sake of hier children, unless circumstances compel her
10 do so ; and when dhiîdren have attained theur third
year, 4o mother is qalifled to carry on the teaching of
ier children as Well as a person spocially trained. The

idea that mere maternily brings wilh it a fount of
educational ivisdom is a poetic fiction which evory day's
exCrence disproves.Few things impress one more with Frobol's loarning
and educational skill than a comparison of the grada-
tion of the so-called gifts and occupations with the
requirements of mental science an d hysiology for
lin man growth. At every losson the child's perceptions
are increased or strengthiened by objective study and
bodily exercises, or ils momory and imagination are
called mbt play by hearing stories and acting gamos,
&c. The most watchful discipline should preside over
inanners and morals, and yet the whole Kindorgarlen
Ion. should be full of the buoyant gaiety of play. You
ivill observe, that the child, in using the toys, is enabled
to consider the extension, and therefore t he shape, of
bodies from the very first, with ail thue precision atten-
ding a riglit underslanding of points, linos, angles, &c.,
lroated in a marvollously simple way. Sinco pure
discrimination depends firsl on a clear recognition ofthe difference, and then on an equally clear;pece pt'on
of the similarities, belween objects, we findFrobe lay-

igdown lis great law of contrasts and similarities,
1by which, when a child has studied one object, the
teacher is directed le choose for the next lesson the
greatest contrast possible, and then show in succeeding
stages the various formse vhich link the two. I here
take the opportunity of shewing you specimens of the

ifls which have been kindly lent by Messrs. A. N.
Myers and Co., of Berners-streot, to indicate, to those

wo may not have seen such specimens befre, the
provision made for a progressive and accurale study of
form. They may be classified as :

(A) Exercises with Solids.-These includo the six Ilgift
boxes of Frobel and dlay work.

Boax 1 contains six coloured woolleui balîs, wilh
strings to match. Mim-to teadli colour, the directions
riglit and lefI, &c., and to exorcise the body in varions
Ways.

Box 2 contains a wooden hall, roller, aud undivided
cube. Aim-to teach form, pointing out likenesses and
differences ; te describe and count sides, corners, and
edges ; to show that qualities and motions vary witl
difference in shape ; and to remark that the sfhere iE
the only one of these objecîs wliich presents t ue saME
aspect from ahl sides.*

Box 3 contains a cube formed of eigyht'smaller cubei
being hilved across oacI of its faces. AÀim-(in additior
bo other objects)-to toach number, including simplE
exorcises in ahI tle four ru les, togrether with elementarý
ideas of a fraction.0

N. B.-This will also be found usoful in teachiný
fractions to classes in juvenile schools.

Box 4 contains a cube in eight oblongs, being di vide(
once perpendicularly, and twice horizontally. Aim-ti
advance iupon former lessons, especially developinl
farther exorcises in buildinq and pattern forming.

Box 5 contains a cube divided Lwice perpendicularl,
and twice horiz9ntlly, forming twenty-seven smalle
cubes, of whicl three are halved diagonally int
triangular srirs; whule three are quarlered diagonal
ly i.t.1 si mitar smnaller pri sms. Aim-le add the stud,

of oblique lines, obtuse and acute angles, to the forin
lessons' to increase the variety of the building exercises
&c. N. .- This box may be used with advantage in the
juvenile sohools, in lessons on square and cubic mea-
sures.

Box 6 contains a cube consisting of twenty-seven
oblong blocks. of which six are halved acros their
breadth, and three aloug their length. Mim-to develope
more building exercises and symmetrical forms. I
have described these six Il gifts " only at length, as
being the most characterislic and essential to the system.

Gift 7 is clay modelling. Aimn-to caîl out the imitative
power of the child, and to exercise fancy.

JTo be continued.]

2nd paper by WM. Hr. TATLOR, (erroneouslyprinted M'. H. Taylor in
last number of J. of Ed. M. P. S and Teacher of Phonographyl.

To arrive at a just conclusion as 10 fthe real value of
Phonography we must glance at the soveral systems
em ployed before its invention, examine their dofects,
an d how these defects have been remodied by Pitman.

We have said that the invention of movable 'types
gave birth to stenography. This is true so far as steno-
graphy or shorthand writing, as an art, is concerned,

ibecause stenography as such, and reduced to a system,
did not exist tili thon ; although several of the ancients
saw the utility of such a thing and endeavoured to, find
somo means of taking notes of words as fast as the spea-
ker could utter them. We know that Tyro, Cicero's f reed-
man,took notes of hie master's speeches: Octavius Augus-

>tus, and Titus Vospasian wore expert at shorthand, and
Plutarch tells us that the speech of Cato on Cataline's
conspiracy wvas taken down in shorthand. But the

>characters used by these ancients could not be called
B stenography. They consisted merely o.f an abbreviated
f longhand interspersed with more or less of arbitrary

characters. Tyro, howevor, succeedod in introiucing
his art mbt public schools, and it was made a regular
branch of education for the higher classes,.lie liad not

àto contond with the unphonetic spelling wilh which
swe have to be cotnd as the Latin tongue uvas nearly
sphonetic in its formtin, therefore àiny system founded

upon it was less liable to opposition than any for the
d En glish language in ils present state.

d lI 1588 Bright published' a system of arbitrary
d charactors for ivords, the first regular attempt to
h supersede the use of longhand, however abbreviated,
ýs by shorthand characters for the English lau guage, but
3e it was found so unsatisfaclory that John Willis in 1602

formed a regular shorthand alphabet whiclh, though it
1 imroe on Bright's, as it gave the student a basis on
n hichvtol work, was still very incompleto. Mason, by
le experimenting on the works of his predecessors and
-y adopting whatever hie found useful in them, succeeded

in maturing something more satisfacetory,. whicli lie
ig pblished in 1682. It was ropublished by Thomas

Gurney in 1751 and is used by the mombers of the
-d Gurney family as government reporters to the present
to day. Mavor's ap eared ini 1780, and Samuel ay~lor
g9 published his in 1786. Mr. Isaac Pi tmaîî of Bath Eîigland,

the Inventor of Phonography, endeavoured to, improve
[y upon Taylor's system by insertun g. long and short
Br vowols, but found it almost im possi ble to nmake writing
o on such a principle sufficien îly legib1e tb moot the wants
1- of the public.
y Ho accordingly decided upon forming ýa cW system
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of his own, a step wihich required colisiderable courage, of the English languagel spelled alike as far as conso-
as Taylor's wvas so mucb. superior to ail olliers that iL nants are concerned. Hiow distinguish hiate from hat ?
ivas considerecI by somte impossible to improve upon.or dean for den, pine from, pin, pope from pop? Yet Taylor
surpass it. The fact that it is stili used by several says that bis' system is so near perfection that lie beliqves
eminent and practical men proves ils great value, il almost impossible -'to betteriL He could only find,

If Mr. Pitman had not been convinced of the utter (page. 57 of his work,) 2 semi-circlos per circle of any use
inpossiblity of writing as fast as a speaker could deliver 10 him, therefore 2 circles gave himi but 4 curved signs,
his wvords, and, at the samie time, of preserving ail or and only 4 straiglit hues 1that could. be of any service,
any of the anomalies of the spelling of the English ian- viz: one horizontal, one jýerpendicular and lwo oblique.
guage at the present day we should never have been Mr. Pitman found by dividing his first circle (which we
blessed with Phonographly. will caîl No. 1) bybh a perpendicular and an hori-

Several professional reporters bad endeavoured t0 zonlal line, drwing from the cîrcumference 10 the
claborate more condensed forms than the straggling centre liglit and the remainder beavy, ho would obtain
characters they had learned from the teachers of their 4 straiglit unes instead of two and 4 light curved lines ;
day, 10 enable them 10 follow the speaker, but they hie then drew circle No. 2 in whicli he raised a square
failed Ilirougl not studying carefully the movemeuts tlius forming 4 other and différent curves; lie afterwards
of which the hand is most capable, and the simple forms drew lines from each corner of lis square, the first
obtainable froin circles, dots and straight lunes. They halves liglit and the remainder heavy as before, giving
were thus confined to a small number of characlers him 4 more straight lines. As ail these curves may be
which bore no relationship one to the other, and there- made heavy lie obtained eight heavy curves, forming
fore could not be reduced bo any regular plan. Il cer- in ail 16 curved lines and eight straight linos ; showing
îainly was not difficult 10 imagine certain signs which lIaI by a lilîle ingenuity7ý24 consonant signs are ohtAin-
should represent certain words, but their mulliplicity able from the most simple geometrical forms. As tlaere
and the want of connection botween them burdened the are only 20 pure consonants required for writing English
memory. Il was also found that the more conlracted we have a redundancy whiere before there was a scarcity,
lhey were made the more illegible tley becames. and we bave 4 extra signs for the represeutation of the

Mr. Pilman flnding that any improvement of the old most useful double consonants. Anothier Most important
systems would stili be encumbered with the erroneous improvement in this system is, lI-at whiie Taylor gives
othograply of tle Euglish languago as uow prevailing, onliy 8 simple characters, ail the 24 for Phouography
struck out a new part altogether and brougîit 10 ligît are made by a single stroke of the pen. The consonants
Phonograpohy. This invention has com pletely changed in stenograply are arranged with ott any regard to
not only shorlhaud wriling as a profession, but has uniformity. In Taylor's alphabet is represented bY
caused quite a revolution in thee habits of society where- an Oblique looped sînoke from lefI 10 righîtad e
ver il las been esablisled, as a means of correspon- sharp sound, b a looped perpeudicular auok ;d ,ain
douce ; as by this easily acquired, perfectly reliable oblique stroke fromi right 10 left and t) ils cognate by a
and legible method of writing, al l ose who use the perpendicular one, and so ou for the other letters. Thene
peu can write as much in one hour as can be doue iu is also the ambiguity arising out of the use of the samiesix b h s fln ad It is used as a regular sigus for f and y, for g liardl and soft, whiie it miust be
means of correspondence by tlousands. No arbitnary borne iu mind that the rules laid down for Our guidance
signs being used iL is as legible as common print, and lu common orthography are of no service whatever,
can be read by ail those who are proficieut lu the art worse again, uotwithstauding that lie tells us in his first
much more rapidly than auy long hand writLing what- rule 10 write as pronounced, lie makes the sign for k
ever. So much so is this tle case that, lu England and and q represent the words know, known, &c., where k
the United States, il le used on ail Railways, and lu the is sulent : where is tle consistoncy ?
priniciQal commercial houses and law offices where an I1xiii give but one~ more example of the arbitrary
extensive correspondence is carnied on ; and Phonogra- character of lis sigus, for il would be îoo tedious 10
pliers obtain salaries of from 50 10 100 per cent more notice everything, t he articulation sb, zli are comnposed
than those who have no knowledge of tle art. s & j and z & j therefore the signs 10 represent tîein

We xiii compare Samuel Taylor's systemn of steno- should partake of their forms. As il is impossible 10
graphy xith Phonography, Taylor's being lu the opinion represeut stenographic characters ini common pninL, let
of Most persons competefit 10 judge of the malter, the il suffice to Say îtiat T aylor does not recoquise îii
best of tle old systems. This xiii show tle defects of principle aI ail, xvhile al 1he combinations in Phono-
the former and how lhey have been provided for in the graply are formed so as to slow their' relalionship aI a
latter. giance ; this will bo seen from the manner lW xhicli

If we examine the alphabets we xiii find lIaI Taylor's Mn. Pitman lias arranged lis curved and straight lines,
consisîs of 19 consonants, or signs of consonants, 10 which I wiii now endeavour to expiain ; for tIai pur-
represent b, d, f or y, g or j, hl k or q, 1, n, il, Pl r, S)1t pose lot us go back 10 our circles and linos. It wxviiWt
w, X, y, cli, sI, and th; lIaI of Phouography consiste seon lIai they consist of 4 horizontal curves, 2 honi-
of 24 simple consonants represouling p. b; t, d ; ch,. zna sri etlns, .4 perpedclrcrvsad2p
k, g lard ; f, v ; tl (thin), th (them) ; s, z; sI, zl ;M, pendicular straight linos , (curvos and 2 straigît oblique
n. ing. 1. r, w and h. This proves the ridhnoss of tle from lefI 10 riglt characters, and a like number Of
Phonographlc alphabet (îl e cause of ils legibiiily), and oblique curves and straigll linos from right 10 left.
the meagreuess of stenographic dliaracters, which pro- By grouping the articulations of the Englishl gag
vide no means of distinguishing between lard and soft we observe lIat there are 4 formed by the lips p. %, f &
g in sudh words as gem and gîft, betxveen f and y, s and y : 6 by the teeth t. d. th (thin) th (Ibem) s & z : 6l3b
zchand j, &c., although tlese articulations differ widoly the palate ch. j. sI, zI & 1& 2 foilowed by a vowel
from oact o ther. We also ex peniotice very great diffi- from the tîroat k & j liard, and 2 from tIe nose in,& i

cnlty wheu we come 10 the vowels, xvhichi are not pro- Mn. Pitman thon glit he couÜld flot do boîter Ïhau Lake
vided for 10 any appreciable extent in stenography. the signs as nearly as possible 'iu île samie directioll 10
Wlat difficulties stenograplers most lave laboured represent articulations bDy the samie organ, lIns le ,made
under in trying 10 decipher tle nunierous monosyllables two oblique sîraigît chanacters from left to rigbt the
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representatives of j & b and the two curves in the samed
direction f & y, the light uines for the sharp letters and
the heavy ones for the vocalized ones, it & d are repre-t
sented by the perpendicular straight lines ith. & the byi
the perpendicular left hand curves and s & z by thec
righ, band curves. Ch &j by the oblique from right to
left straight lines ishi & zhe (compounds of s & j &c.) by1
the curves in the same direction'l & r are repre 1sentedt
by the Left and Right sides of the upp er part of circlei
No. 1, r & g hard by the two horizontal straight lines
and the upper curve of circle No. 2 is a mound and of it
we make mi, the under curve of the same is taken for n,1
wve have thus separate signs for ail the simple consonantsi
and have not exhausted ail our material, so to continue
iu a systematic manner heavy n will do for ing heavy
ni for mp or mb, heavy 1, br : and heavy r, rch ail very
useful componnds.

The last thing 1 shall notice, as my limits in this
article wiIl not allow me to enlarge further, is the
very simple, but very efficacious manner of.representing
the vowels. Taylor represents them ah by a si.mple dot,
leavn the reader to distinguish as best e may which
is in tended, but Mr. Pitman leaves us in ho doubt, and,
moreover, so arranges them that skeleton or pure con-
sonant w-ýriting, in his system, is more plain than canJ.
possibly be represented by Taylors with as many vcawels
inserted as is possible.

To sumn up, suffice it to say that every simple conso-
nîant and several double ones ini Phonography are mnade
by a single strokie of the peîrwhile those of the best of
the old systems require several strokes, that thieir
alphabet is deficient while ours is superabtîndant-: that
vowehs are ahmost denied a place iu stenography so
that such wvords as bowh, bell bill hat and hate cannoti
be distinguished i Taylor's systemf : in Pitman's there
canuot possibly be any error, the conclusion is tliat
Phonography contains the essentials of a perfect sys-
temi of quick writing or stenography viz : brevity and
legibility.

to be co»tinued.)

Jfethods of Teacliing the Suhjeet-or Reading.

(A paper by S. P. ROWELL ofAnn St. Schonol, Montreal,)

Lt mnust be borne iii mind that eacli new method used,
has been adopted, because of some advantage 1h was
supposed to have over other methods; and that, in each
case, being its adaphabilit y for enabling the pupil ho
mnaster wvords whicli lhe lad neyer before seen, and
giving him the power to overcorfe the many obstacles
that lie before him.

I might say here, thiat lte success of the method
employed, be it what iL may, wvill more depend on the
rnerits of the teacher, than on the merits of the method
used. The firsh thing in teachîng r-eading is to notice
the nature of the task. Have we to teach the child the
words as spokeni ? No lie can talk and say any wvord in
bis book. He sees certain signs and charachers on the
page, but they convey nothing to his mind ; you
Pronounce the wvord wvhich one of these signs or combi-
niations of characters stands for, and the child will
Undershand you at once ; because he is familiar ivitli it
When spokeii, and hie makes common use of it.

Now the nature of the work is plainly to get the
child to sce thiat these signs, represent words wvhich
he knows quite well ; and it is this power or ability of
associating correchly and readily, words and'their signs,
that is to be imparted by the teacher.

How this is best ,mosh rapidly and most efYecttua1ly

Elone,1 is now for -us ho consider. There is fIrst the
Name Method or Alphabotic Method which 1 think is
the most generally followed. It consists ini finrit know-
ing the lethers - and then in reading to name each lette r
of the word, wh-ich the teacher pronounces for the child
to repeat. In this manner the word is regarded ini
parts, and not as a whole ; and I think this is allowed
to continue so long in some instances tliat the ivord is
recognised by the ear becoming familiarized witlî a
certain succession of sounds, rather than hy the eye
becoming familiar with a certain combination of cha
racters ; as for example it often, happens : a child ini
reading cornes to the word, your or have, ask 1dm to
say il withouh spelling it aloud, and lie cannot make
it ont ; then hell hirn to spell.it aloud and he lias no
difficulty. 1 speak from. experience as a heacher on this
point ; and while 1 in the main approve of this method,
at the saine time I think it is often carried ho excess by
many who prachise iL, and the effect of this is bad, itot
onhy in the way just mentiôned, but iL is a lazy indolent
practice if hoo long indulged in ; because no effort is
made ho master words and take them in as a whole at
one glance. One of the besh advanhages to be observed
is, that iL heaches at the same tîrne speltingr, a very
important considerahion.

Another Method is the plionetic, wh1ich consists ini
teaching the powers of the letters, and frotm this ho
make out the word ; but it seems ho me to be a sensehess
operation, especially in the English Language whierc
the same vowel hias rnany difl'erenh sotinds. And ils
most peculiar charni being its supposed poiver ho ena~ble
a child ho master new wvords, which. 1 much doubt
ahîhougli iL lias been highly spoken of hately in the
schoohs of Boston, New-York and St. Louis.

The Look-and-sav Method consists ini reading thte
words wvithout spelling them, looking ah the word as a
whole and remembering the sound associated wvith it.
There are good points in this rnethod that would seemn
ho commend iL. The clild is taugit ho master the word
in nearly the same manner as lie does the leler, and as
iL is familiairil* with. the words that is really needed,
biis wliohe time is noh taken up by showly repeahing
every hetter and then lhaving ho be told in the end how
ho proniounce the word, ani more hime is gained for
becoming practically acquaiuted with. the words and
the powers of the letters.

There is the method styled Phionetic Anahysis, whIch
is in many respects like the lash menhioned. 'the teacher
directs the c ti hd o observe how the sounds are
produced, thiat is the motions of the organ of speech as
far as possible, whule tbe word is slowy pronounced ;
the child pronounces it then, afher wiv h the word
may be put on the bhackboard and divided according ho
the souunds required for its pronunciation. But good
Sr onuinciation and distinct articulation are besh sectired
bthis method. 1 hhink iL would be îvrong for a

teacher ho adhere too- strictly ho any one of these
methods, ho the exclusion of the rest. But he must first
study the chihdren, and then franie lus course accord-
ingly. 1 think that children brought up in a well
educated famnily -; or- children from a iveli read and
intelligent comrnuitnihy, need very little of the Phionetic
Analysis ho bring theni along in distinct pronunciation
and articulation, whîile those from the okipos ihe classes
need a great deal of it to overcome their slovenly,
slurring, niunmblincg, man ne r of speaking.

My prachice hias been ho allow the yoning children ho
use the Alphabehic Mehhod for a short Uie- say, tili
thiey could caîl out quile rapidly the letters ini the
w'ords, thns gaining the spelling, of very inany and the
ability ho learu qilictly the spehling of a few set words.
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As soon as the lette 'rs are readily, distinguished they
should be asked to give, without spelling, the words
which have occurred the most frequently, and ail the
small words.

This will teacli themn to look upon the word as a
wvhole, and to remember the appearance of it. But
allowing themn to speli the new and more difficuit
words, wvhich, in a well arranged series of lessons
would soon in their turn become fairly familiar to the
seholars, who are then asked to say them without
spelling as before. Due care must be taken as occasion
requires to correct the mumbiing of words, and indis-
tinct articulation, by resorting to the Phonetie Method
to give that power over the orqgans of speech which wili
finally overcome these difficulties.

Thus it may be noticed that three methods are
partially used, (The Alphiabetic the Look-and-say, and
the Phioietic), and this hias given me the best satisfac-
tion in the end.

Now teachiers of Primar Classes kiiidly aliow me to
say a word to you. WoulÏd you teacli littie children
successfully and well, then I would say be thoroughly
ALIVIE to yotir work, active and stirring ln your manner
lively and cheerful in your disposition, open and decideci
ini your actions.

And as regards the teachiiig of reading especially, do
not put the littie ones to the far side of thie class rooLn,and then sit quietly down in your chair or on the top of
one of the desks, and draw a loýng sigh, necause one has
lost his place, and as a punishrnent the next is told to
read. But g et near your class with a good chance of
moving fireely from, one end of iL to the other, and see
that you do iL. Do flot leave unnoticed the one who
reads first ilbis turn cornes again ; bu~t make him a
visit and difféerent ones here and there to see if they are
following those who read. Ask the class now and then
to tell the reader wliat to cati a word that lie cannot
inake out ; thus inciting ail to foliow on ; and I can
assure you, that you will be more than repaid in a short
time by the progress made, and surprised to see how
wveli chidren will read, and keep the plaW whie others
are doing so, in the space of two or tliree months. I put
before you no far-fetclied notions or theories but simply
something that you may practise every day.

Feniale Accomplishnaents.

An accomplishiment is, of course something accom-
plislied-that is completed or fIiled up, and the word is
now popularly used to designate the more ornaniental
branches of education, as well as those refinements of
taste and manner which pertain to a finished or com-
pleted woman. It is the undoubted duty of women to
make themselves agreeable ; and the ivider the range
of their accomplishments, the easier it is for themn to
shed a bland and genial influence over society. But to
impose the same round of ornamental branches upon
young girls in general, witliout regard to their natural
taste and inclination, is a great mistake. Why should
one wio lias no eye for either formn or colour, be ied
down, mouth after month, to the.pencil'and the palette ?
\Vhat an enormous amount of time is wasted in labo
rions beating of the piano keys by patient victinis,
who not having the slightest conception of the soul of
music, can neyer be anything more titan mechanical
performers, no maLter how thorougli their instruction
may be. IL would be much better to furnish them with
a respectable barrel organ, and let themn grind away
periodicaily at that. Wliere th e musical gift lias been
mplanted by nature, let, it be thoroughly cultivated

but it is a pity that so many young girls should be
fastened to an instrument four or five hours every day,
which will always be to tliem nothing but an instru-
ment. There is a great variety of tastes in the world
and it is presumed that almost every woman has a taste
for something aithougli it may nt be painting or
music. IL is always desirable that they shouId have
some resource outside the daily routine of their
domestic duties to relieve the iedium of ordinary
life. The instincts of their nature crave such relief.
Men have their sports and clubs, from which their
wives and daugliters are excluded. There is some-
thing touching and pathetic ini sorne of the lieirlooms,
whicli show how t9ey were wont to amuse thern-
selves in days gone by. On the walls of some remôte
upper cb.am er there hangs a quaint old sampier,
covered ail over with alphabets ini every conceivable
form of text, and in ail varieties of colour, very mucli
faded now, worked by Mary A. White 1810 in the l4th
year of lier age. By its side may be seen a funereal
piece with a g reen willow, bearing a strong resemblance
to an umbreila lianging over a white shaft somewhat
out of line, anâ supported on the sides by two marvel-
lously carved female figures with a noble deflance of
botany in the su rrounding grass and flowers, and of
the ordinary ru les of perspective in the adjacent churcli.
On the opposite wall, elaborate card-racks are suspend-
ed, made of varnished and guilded scollop-shells ; and
in the centre of the room stands a black table, adorned
with littie pictures of birds and burgs, and buildings
and beasts, and anything else that liappened to turn up
in the pictorials of the day, arranged in rows and circles
and squares and triangles, perhaps with a vase of
artificial flowers on the top, more brilliant than nature,
and a great deal stiffer. Among the wvorks of a somewliat
later generation we find marvellous specimens of wliat
ivas 5ignificantly called crewel-work,-Rebecca at the
Well, Queen Elizabeth and Sir Walter Raleigli, Wash-
ington and other designs which remind one very
faintly of the Gobelin tapestries. A generation lias not
passed since Grecian paintings were ail tlie rage,
whicli eitlier artist or white washer mig t have executed
witli equal facility. Still lter we Ua the costly
aquarium, in which the fish were so apt to die, when
the young lady, who ouglit to have watclied over tim,
was absorbed in working delicately shaded slippers
for large masculine feet. T he matters of whicli we have
spoken are, for the most part, accomptishments onty
in a lower sense of tlie erm. Every young woman who
aims at attaining any lofty 4 osition in society would
like to become acconiplishe , not nl in lier general
style and manners, and in the acquisition of tliose
ornamental pursuits whicli happen to be in vogue, but
also in the more advanced departments of solid culture.
But the cultivation of the ornamentai part of educatioli
wili neyer of itself carry tliem successfully tlirougli the
world. The trials and difficulties of t heir positioni,
after having advanced a step furtlier in life, cail for the
exercise of patience, seifcontrol, cliarity, and other
virtues, which are impracticabie or at least extremelY
arduous, where the hieart lias flot been previouslY
trained by seif-denial. When yoUng persons return tO
the parental roof after the compietion of their educatioli
they oniy pass to another sphere of duty, and of dUtY
whici requires greater resolu ion and selfcontrol thal
was necessary in the shades of literary retiremelit.
They have now to apply the knowtedge they possess to
sustain a combat against the world, and to perforai the
part of usefulness whicli is assigned to them by ProrVY
dence ini their particular situation of life.

Teaclier.
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»eath of MheRecorder of Quebec.
(From the Morning Chronicle 0'f Sept., 11lth)

Before putting the Chronicle te press on Saturday niorning,
we had only the bare time and space to announce the death of
Ris Honor the Recorder of this city, Cyrille Delagrave, Esquire,
Q. C.h By the sait event, Quebec loses not only an esteemed

an lhly valuable publie officer, but an upriglht and useful
citizen, who had flgured upon Its arena in every position to
which Providence allotted him in a manner alike honorable te
himseif, serviceable te, bis country, and beneficial to bis fellow
men. The Iamented deccased was born in 1812 and was
consequently in the 65th year of his age at the time of his desth.
He was adritted te the Bar in 1838, practised bis profession
alone and subsequently in partuerahip with the late Judge
Chabot, enjoying the confidence of a large ciieniele. He was
Secretary ini 1854 to the Commission named to carry out the
provisions of the Act for the abolition of fondai rights in Lower
(hn.-da. In 1859, ho was eevated to the position of one of
the Commissioners and held it until the work of the Commission
was brought to an end. Ho then returned to the practice of
bis profession and, in 1865, was again appeintod to, an officiai
position as Agent ef the Government under the Seigniorial
Acts. In 1872, he resigned this office, accepted that of Recorder
of the City of Quebec offred him by the Chauveau Government,
and died at bis post as such. WVithout ambition, he once
reftised te, accept a i 1dgeship at Percé. As a lawyer, though
of a retiring and unostentations disposition, he was appreciated
for bis soundness and accîuirements, and, as a judge, ho was
painstaking and censciencious and huinane. He always active.
ly connected hiniself with the cause of education and was,
at the time of his death, a member of the Council of Public
Instruction, having been elected president ef that body as
re.rganized in virtue of amended Act of 1869. We sincerelv
sympathize with bis bereaved family.

The managers of Schools receiving aid from. the f unds
for promoting Superior Education are notifled of the
contemplated special inspection of those institutions ini
the mionîlis of April and May (sec, in another colurnn, the
abstract of Proceedinqs of the Protestant Gomifflc of the
Council of Publie Instruction.)

Our readers ivili find ini this number of the Journall
the Price List wliich lias been adopted temporarily foi
the supply of Text-Books, &c., for the Protestant and
English Sehools, on requisition froin. the Department o.
P~ublie Instruction, conformably to Sections 29 and M<
of 40 Victoria, chapter 22, Quebec Stattites. .For th(
Regulations referred to in Section 31 of the same Act,
see Journal of F4ucation for May anîd June, 1877, pagyeE
91 and 92. No pains have been spared to render Liii
list as complete as.it is possible to make iL withoui
deferring to next vear the initiation of the systen
prescribed by the newv 1.aw ; and, ini respect of ti
prices atinexed 10 the tiLles of Lhe wvorks, every endqa

posrsibepensme, so subve the necesity ofo n
School Boards, parents, and guardians, at the lowei
possbl expe nse)s s roove he nbtainit or aen,
teacherorshlraapulcSho ob ih tti

j class..books, &c., which may be indispensably requisit4
In thus cosligthe interests of the great mass of ou

community, it is hoped that before long the contem-
plated ad;antages of the Law will be practically feit
and recognized by those chiefly concerned in ils opera-

ion, and that one important resuit will be reached in
securing the uniformity in text-books prescribed by the
Council of Public Instruction.

Due notice ivili be given of changres that may occur
in the prices, and of additions that may hereafter be
made to the list.

We hiad intended, in this issue, to offer sorne obser-
vations relative to certain modes of remunerating the
services of teachers, wvhich are stili. practised occasion-
ally in our rural School Municipalities, and which al
friends of Education wouid wish 10 disappear fromn our
School System. Amongst them is that commonly styled
"boarding round ", always coupled with an exceedingly

low salary, not always paid in cash. Facts which have
recentiy been brouglit under notice make iL necessary
for us bo repeat that the Department of Public Instruc-

ion lias neyer countenanced the practices alluded to;
but wvant of space obliges us 10 reserve those observa.
tions for a future number of the Journal.

Provincial Âusoclatlom .f Prtestant Temehers.

The Annual Convention of this body is appointed 10
be iîeld a thie City of Sherbrooke on the 11 th, I 2th and
13th of September. For some time past, Mr. Secretary
Hicks and the Council of Management have been active-
ly occupied in making the preliminary arrangements,
and the wvorthy President, for the year, R. W. Heneker.
Esq., has returned from his trip to Europe, so that there
is every prospect that there will be an agreeable as well
as a useful reunion of the friends of Protestant Educa-

ion, provided the Teachers generally make a point of
availing themnselves of the opportunities afforded by the
oecasion. We are informed that the pr esence of leading

rpromoters of Educatioîi is expected, and, doubtless, the
1 printed reports of Lhe proceedings wiIl, as usual, be
f perused with interest and attention by many others
) possessing the influence and the power 10 further the
e advancement of the good cause, but who may be

prevented by circumstances from attending personally.
s It is therefore highly desirabie that the gathering of
s teachers should be as strong as possible in respect of
t numbers, botli for the purpose of proflîing as widely as
n possible by the discussions that may take place upon
ýe matters connected ivitli the practice of their profession,
Land by the mutual interchange of viewvs and of expe-

y rience, as well as to inake te greater impression upon
st the miods of ail whose encouragement and cooperation
y they themselves are mucli concerned in retaining. No
Le teacher wishîng to attend the meeting can be lawfuily
e. refused the opportunity by the School Commissioners
r or School Trustees employing bis or her services, for

mm
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is any teacher bound to niake good ini the school-room
the time occupied in attendance upon such convention..
In fact, the Sehool Boards, in. their own interest, should
not wait to be asked for the necessary holiday. On the
contrary, iL vould sen te be their duty, as wNell as
their interest, to require their teachers to attend, seeing
that those ivhoma they employ cannot fail to return to
their wvork ivith an increased value added to their
services. Acting under that conviction, the Quebec
Protestant School Commissioners are accustomed to
expect ail their teachers to attend these annual conven
tiens, and also to defray their travelling expenses ; and
we believe that the corresponding M-Nontreal Board acts
in like mahner.

We understand, that, as usual, the Railroad Compa-
nies will grant facilities for attending the Sherbrooke
meeting by reducing their ordinary fares ; while,
undouhtedly the well knowvn hospitality of the people
of Sherbrooke and its environs wvi1l be generouslyl
extended, and enable the teachers during, the holdingY
of the Convention to avoid the other causes of expense.

We trust that the meeting will be numerously attend-
ed, especiaily by teachers, and that the members of
School B3oards, in view of the importance of the occasion
to the instructors they employ, and to themselves, as
wve1l as in the interest of Protestant Education in the
Province, will cooperate in making this Ar.nual Con-
vention a successful one ; and, to ensure titis, one thingy
do be doue is to follow the above cited example ofthie
Protestant Sehool Commissioners of Quebec.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

IJepartuuent of Publie Ksructtm.

APPOINTMENTS.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND) TRUSTEES.

SGHOOL COMMISSIONERHS.

His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor has been pleased b yorder in Council, dated the 27th June last, (1877) to make thefollowing nominations of school commissioners, to wit :
City of Montreal, catholics.-P. S. Murphy, eM., vice himself

Protestants.-The Revd. John Frederic Stevenson, L. L. B., vice the
Revd. Dr. Bancroft, whose terin-of Office has expired.

City of Quebec, catholcs.-The Revd. Mr, Joseph Auclair, vicehimeoif. Protestants.-William Waiker esq. vice himself.
County of Rchmond, Saint-George de Windsor..-Mr. AlexisBeauchêne, vice Mr.- Pierre Bolduc, who has deflnitively iefl theïnunicipality-and whose place has not been fllled by election.
County of Rlme4askiý, Sainte Angèle de Mérici.-Mr. Louis Fran-

coeur, vice -Mr. Nazaire Chouinard, deceased and whose place hasnot been filled by election.
County of Rimouski, Saint.Valerien.-Messrs. Anselme Gouareau,

Octave Beaupré, Fabien St. Pierre, Anselme Vaillancourt an)d Joseph
oueilet.

By order in council, dated the 7th of September instant 1877.Beileebasse,- Saint Cajetan.-Messrs. Anselme tLacroix andNarcisse Gagnon, vice Messrs. Pierre Pouliot and Michel Roy.

Bonaventure, Matapédiac.-Mr. William Robertson, vice Mr.
Nathaniel Modess.

Gaspé, Anse à Valeau.-Messrs. Hlyacinthe Boulet, Aubin Tapi',
Zéphirin Bonet, George Gauthier and'William Henley.

Kamouraska, Sainte. Hélène. - Me. Michel Morin, vice Mr.
Evariste Michaud.

Ramouraska, Sainte Beuthère. -Messrs.- Thomas Desjardins and
Ignace Nadeau, vice Mr. Etisrbe Sirois and Joseph Lebel.

Montcalm, Saint Alphonse de Liguori.-Mr. Simon Richard, vice
Mt. Sévère Dugas.

Montmorency, Saint Pierre.-Mr. François Paradis, vice Mr.
Ignace Goulet.

Ottawa, ýSaint Ange Gardien.-Mr. Michel Nadon, continuoed ini
Office.

Richelieu, Sorel, haih.-Messrs. Clément Cournoyer and Paul
Courn=r vice Mr. Paul MuMette and Michel Chalifoux.

Ricemn«, Windsor Mills. - Mr. Ralph Taviss, vire Mr. E.
McCully.

Richemond, Windsor (township ).-Mr. Dunsan Ilutton, vice Mr.
James Shanks.

Rtimouski, Notre-Dame du Sacré-Cour.-Mr François Drapeau,
vice the Revd Mr. Charles Guay.

Témiscouata, Saint François Xavier de Vigor.-Messrs. Michel,
Moreau and Télesphore Dion, the election having been presided ovcr
by a person who could not sign,

Yamaska, Saint Bonaveuture.-The Revd Mr. A. Lamy and Mr.
Edouard Saivas, vice Messes. A. Desaulniers and C. Tessier.

Yamaska, St. Feançois du Lac.-Nessrs. Pascal Daupiaise and
Jérémie Cartier, vice Messes. Guillaume Dauplaiso and Narcisse
Antothe.

Arthabaska, Chester East.-Mr. Antoine Lafleur who was elected
last year, but wvhose election having been contested he confessed
judgment and has not been replaced yet.

Richelieu, Saint Roch. - Mr. Pascal Ilnler, rice Mr. Joscpd'
Langevin.

IRimouski, Dalibair.-Messrs. Eusèbe St. Pierre and Williami
Beousset, vice Messrs. Severin Verreault and Xavier Xeînieux.

Drummnond, West Wickliam--Mr. Patrick Timmens, vice Mr.
Thomas Torey, deceased.

Montmagny, Village of Montmagny.-Messrs. François Xavier
Gendreau and Edouard Lemieux, vice themselves.

Ottawa, Lowe.-Messrs. John Cuddy, je., and Richard l)aily, vice
Messes. John Liogan and Martin Gannon.

Saguenay, Rivière Sainte Margueite.-Messrs. Pierre Gauthier,
WVilliam Grave], Siméon Duf'our, John Gauthier and Janvier Grave!.

SCHOOL TRUSTIES.

13y order in Council, dated the lOth of September last, 1877.
Bagot, Saint Theodore of Acton.-Mr. François Guertin, vice Mr'.

Pierre Bouchard.
Hochelaga, Côte Saint Paul.-Messrs. Horatio Jackson, Teumàn

Sanders and Charles N. Halings, New municipaiity.
Jacques Cartier, Saint Laurent.-Mr. John Davidson, vice Mr.

James Dodge.
Brome, Sutton.-Me. Jean iluar, vice Mr. Siméon Bessette.
Compton, Winslow South.-Mr. Joseph Bourque vice Me. Exilia

Brenand Mr. Lue Béliveau, vice Me. Gédéon Champoux.
Hocelga Coteau Saint Louis.-Messrs. Adam Higgins and Thomas
Wiseman, no election having been made within the time required
by law.

Quebec, Saint Roch North.-Mr. Edward William Holmes, vie
Me. McNamara.

Shefford, Roxton (township.-Mr. Lewis Warren, and vice
hirnself.

ERECTION 0F SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITY.

Ris Excellency the Lieu tena nt-Go verno r lias been pleased hYorder in council, dated the 27th of June last (1877), and in virtue of
the powers conferred on hiru by the 3th cLause of chap. 15 of the
Consoiidated Statutes of Lower Canada.

To erect into a school municipaiity under the naine of Saint
Joseph d'Aima, the mission of the saine naine, in the county OfChicoutimi, with the following territory to wit : the seventh, eighth
anditninth ranges of the township of Signay, and that part of the
fourth, flfth and sixth ranges of the Mame township, lying betweten
lot No. thirteen inclusively, and lot No. twenty tive, also inclusivelv,
the whole of the range Saguenay of township of Labarre ; the north
p art of the fourth, fifth and sixth ranges of the said township, froin
No. savon inciusively and ail the Island of Aima.

2. To annex the lands and properties of Louis Hubert and pierre
Bonville, both cuitivators, of Sainte Marie, county of Beauce, to themunicipality or Sainte Marguerite, county of Dorchester.
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3. To erect into a school municipality under the name of Sainti
Télesphore de Montjoy, in the county of SoulaDges, the parish of thet
samie name, ini the saine county, comprising the followlng territory,
to wit : 1. The whoie of the concession Saint André on both sides,
comprlsing the Gore du Seigneur and the concession of Saint
Patrick ; 2. The whole of the concession Saint George, the concession
Saint Catherine on boto sides, from No. one hundred and nineteen
tu No. one hundred twenty three iflcltisively now occupied by Jus.
Garand and Xavier Ilurleau; 3. The two concessions called des
A*nges ; 4. Ail the west part of the concession Saint Antoine.

ilis Exceilency the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by
nrder in counicil, dated the 27th of June last (1875), and iu virtue of
the powers conferred on hlm by the 104th clause of chap. 15 of the
Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, to appoint the Reverend M.
Archibald Campbell Scartb, M. A., of Lennoxvilie, county of
Compton, as member of the Examining -board of Sherbrooke.

By order in conncil, dated the 28th of July last, 1877:
County of Charlevoix.-The locality known as the"I Village de la

Pointe au Pic," such as erected for municipal purposes by chapter
46 uf the 4th Victoria.

County of Rimouski.-Township Duquesne, under the namne cf
'Sint Valerien," with the same limita as those assigned to the said

township.

By order in Council, dated the 141h of August instant, 1877
To erect mbt a school municipality the new parish of Sainte Marie

Magdeleine, partiy in the county of Saint Hyacinthe and partly in
the county of Rouville, such as civilly erected in the Lieutenant..
Governor's Proclamation, dated the flfteénth day of May last, (1877).

Tu change the name of the municipality of Rustico, in the county
of Bonaventure, to that of Saint Alexis de Matapedia, and to assign
to it the foUlowing limits, to wit: bounded on the west by lot number
thirty seven of the second range fromn the River Ristigouche, lots
number thirty four of the third and fourth ranges, continuing in a
straight 1i me lu the limit uf the township uf Matapedia, on the north
west by the limits uf the said township, to the east by the sanie
south first range, and on the north by the river Matapedia.

iro comprise within the limits assigned bu the schooi municipality
uf Notre Dame des Se pt Douleurs, in the cuunty of Temiscouata, by
Proclamation of the nineteenth day of September iast 1876, those of
the whuie parilih, such as civilly erected by Proclamation, dabed tlhe
eighteenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy four.

AbsWtract of iginutes of Procetdings of the Pro-
tesat Conittee at a Mieeting held on

Wednemday, Auguat 301h, 1877.

Present : HoN. G. IRvi-NEF, chairnian, HoN. G. OMMET,
Superintendent of Public Instruction, REv. DRt. COOR,
HON, JAS. FERMER, DR. DAWSON, F. R. S., W. W. LYNCH,
ESQ., M- P. P., and HENRY FRY, ESQ.

The minutes of former meeting having been read,
communications and. papers were laid before the com-
mittee, including, a letter from the Rev. J. Foster rela-
tive to a grant for Compton Ladies' College ; a petition
from the School Commissioners of St. Gabriel -de Val-
carfier.West ; receipts, report, and suggestions, from
the Joint-Committee on Examiiiation Papers, and from
Dr. Cornish relative to Examination of Candidates for
Diplomas ; a receipt from the Treasurer of Compton
Ladies Colle ge, and a communication from the Depart-
ment of -Public Instruction concerning a sum of money
wvhich had been placed at the Comi-ittee's disposai.

Resolutions were adopted-requesting te Superin-
tendent to procure a change in te times of meeting of
the Boards of Examiners ; amending the regulations for
examination of candidates for Teachers' Diplomas ;
returning the thanks of the commnittce to members of
Boards of Examinera who had cordially and efficiently
acted in the preparation of exarination papers ; and
deferring to a future meeting the consideration of an
application from the McGill Normal School.

Othe subject'of the Marriage License Fund, amoit-

ing, this year, to $6358, a resolution was passed IlThat
the balance of the Marriage License Fund, after the
application of $5,000 for UTnîversit y Education, be added
to the general fund for Superior Education."

The committee then proceeded to adopt recommenda-
tions concerning the distribution of the money derived
from the Superior Education Fund, Marniage License
Fund, and the Legislative appropriation ini favour of
the High Schools of Québec and Montreal, among the
Institutions in the following list:

UNrVERSVrIES.

McGili Colliee Montreal; Bishop's College, Leiitox-
ville.

AFFILIATEIi TO UNfl'ERSITIES.

Morrin College, Quebec, affiiated to McGill Uni.
versity.

HItiR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Hligh School, Quebec; High School Montreal,; La-
dies' Wesleyan College, Stanstead; St. t'rancis College,
Richmond ; Lachute College, Argenteuil ; Compton
Ladies' College, »Compton.

ACADEMIES.

li Class. - Huntingdon, Hnnti ngdon; Sherbrooke,
Sherbrooke.
12nd lass.-Bedford, Missisquoi ; Coaticook, Stanstead;
Granby, Shefl'ord ; Knowltou, Brome ; Laeolle, St
John ; Waterloo, Shefford.

3rd Cass.-Barnston, Stanstead ; Charleston, Stans-
tead; Clarenceville, Missi sq uoi ; Clarendon, Ponitiac;
Compton, Compton ; Gooksh~ir, e, Ion ; Dunham,
Msssquo; Frelighsburg, Misaisquoi; Stanbridge. Mis-
sisquoi ; Sutton, Brome ; Berthier, Berthier.

411& Class.-Cowansville (girls), Missisquoi ; Cowaiis
ville, Missisquoi ; Danville, Richmond ; Eaton, Comp-
ton ; Mansonville, Brome ; Philipsburg. Missisquot.

5ih Cas.-Ste. Foye, Qùebec; Sorèl,ý Richelieu.
MODEL SCHOOLS.

Durliani, Drummond ; Lapesche, Ottawa ; Leeds,
Megantic ; Maple Grove, Mgantic; Magog, Stanstead,
Marbleton, Wolfe-; City of Hull, Ottawa;- Rawdon,
Montcalm ; St. Dunstan, Quebec; St. Henni,- Hochelaga;
Three Riveira, St. Mauirce ; Valleyfield, eéautiltrnors;
Waterloo, Shefford ; Grenville (Ladiest), ArgeÉtëffil.

in view of establishing a fair and impàttial -division
of the funds for prom*tingStperibr Education and the
necessity, -for that purpose, of having- the- Acadernies
and Model Schoolir carefully inspècted, il was moved
and resolved IlThat Mn. Emnberson and Mr. Veir be
instructed'to inspect the Academies and Môdel Schools
-Mr. Emberson to take the Western and Mt. Weir the
Eastern Schools, dividing thum as shaîl be most expe-
dient to themselves......The inspection 10o be made ini
the inonths of April and May anadreturns to be given
in befone the Au.gust Meeting of-the Committee, and ini
conformity with the instructions of the Board : Notice
to be given to these sehools of the contemnplated inspec-
tion.",

(Extra remuneration for these Special T1nspectors Io be provided from thec
additiunai Legisiative appropriation of Iast session.)

These Inspectors t0 neceivt, as rmnuneration for thei i
services in this sperial.iiork, a crtain fixed snm, eaclt
taken from the appropriation for Inspection made bv
te Legislature at its liasc ssion.

The Committee, on this its first, meeting after the
lamented 'decease of the- Hon. Mr. Justice Sanborn,
desired to record thieir concurrence in the general regret
for the loss of one so justly and so highly estecmed-
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and, particularly, their sense of the special loss sustained
by themselves by the death of a Member of the Coin-
mittee, distinguished for lis zeal and judgement in the
cause of Education, and for his acquaintance with the
educational wants of the Province.

The meeting then adjourned.

Amendled Regulati.ns relative te the Examinat-
tieu of Vaudidaten fer Teacbersm'Diplemati. C

Il1. Article V of the Regulations to be amended
as follows:

"lCandidates shall be examined by written or printedl
p apers on every subject, except Dictation, Reading, and

" entai Aritl&metic, with additional oral examination in
such subjects as may require iL, and the work shall
"le so arranged that the oral examinations shahli e
"going on simultaneously with the writing of answers
to the Papers.
"l2. Articles VII & VIII shahli e con sidered as modified

"by the change of Article V, and the Book to be used
"for Reading and Dictation shahli e some ordinary
school text-book at the discretion o! the Examiners.
Il3. The Examination Papers shall be prepared by a

"Joint-Committee, o!fivhich the Examinera of Mon treal
"and Quebec shail appoint each two members, and
"those of Sherbirooke and Three Rivers each one, with
"the Secretary of the Protestant Committee, who shall
"act as Convener and Secretary, and the questions shall
"le circulated under seat to the different Boards 10 lie
"opened by them on the days fixed for Examination
"and in the presence of the Candidates. The answers
"shahli e read and decided on by the Local Boards,
"and sent to the Secretary of the Joi nt-Committee, who
"shail report thereon to the Committee of Council,
"three memnlers of the Committee to be, a quorum.

Il4. The place for the holding of the meetings o!
Examiners shahli e fixed by themselves; but shahli e

"as central as possible ; shallibe, if possible, an educa-
tional building ; and, in no case where this can lie

"avoided, a hotel or tavern.
"l5. Every candidate for examination for an Elemen-

"tary or Model School Diploma shaîl pay, before the
"examination, to the Secretary of the Examiners, in
"addition 10 lis fée of $1, the sum of $2~ and every
"càndidate for an Academy Diploma $4. ýIhese sums
"shail constitute a fund for paying the necessary
"expenses of the Boards of Examiners. The fees of the
unsuccessfal candidates shall ot lie returned, but

"they.may corne up a second lime at a subsequent
"meeting of the Examinera without further fée.
"l6. The Schedule of Subjects for Examination shahl

lie as follows:
1. PRELIMINARY.

"AIl candidates for any grade of Diphomas ni est pass
in the following subjects:-Mrs

1. Eng ish Dictation (including Hand-Writingi.. 50
2. English Reading ............................ 50
3. English Grammar ............................ a
4. Arithmetic (ordinary rules).............. *.... 50
5. Geograph (4 Continents and British North

Arerica) ................................. 50
6. Sacred History (An Epitome of the Old Testa-

ment and one of the Gospels)............. 50

"No candidate shaîl pa ss unless he shaîl ha.ve obtained
ç>) See page 92 of the Journal of Education for May and June, 1877.

one third of the Marks in each of the above, except
"Dictation and Reading in which two-thirds shahli e

Il andidates for any Diploma, who have already
"passed in these subjects, may be exempted from further
"examination in them."

2. SPECLAL.

(a) Etementlary Diplorna.
Marks.

1. Art of Tealhing as in Abbot's Teacher and
Morrison's Art of Teaching ............ 100

9. History of England and of Canada .......... 1l00
3. French, Dictation, Grammar and Reading. in

the case of those who desire a certificate
in that language ........................ 1l00

"Candidates must take at least two-thirds of the
"Marks to pass for a first class and at least one third
"for a second class Diploma. Candidates in Frenchi
"taking two-thirds of the Marks shall be entitled to
Cspecial mention of the subject in the Diploma.

1.

3.

4.

8.

(b) Model School Diplorna.
Marks.

Enôlish composition (a short Essay)......... 100
Advanced Arithmetic & Mensuration ...... 100
Geometry, Euchid, Books 1IIl III ......... 100
Algebra including Simple Equations........ 100
French, Dictation, Grammar and Reading ... 100
History of England and of Canada ......... 100
Art of Teac1hiig, as above ................... 100
Book-keeping, Use o! the Globes, or Linear

Drawing ........................ .......... 100

"lCandidates must obtain least one third of the marks
"in each Subject. If only partially successful they
may lie awarded Elementary Diplomas.

(c) Academy Diploma.

1.

2.
3.
4.
r
J.
6.

Greek, Xenophon, Anabasis Book 1 and
Grammar ...............................

Latin Cesar, Bel. Gal. Book I andGrammar..
Frenchi, Grammar, Reading and Composition.
Euclid,1 Book I Il III IV and VI...........
Algelira, incluâiný Qu'adratics ............
History as above, Natural Philosophy, or

Scientific Agriculture ................
Art of Teaching ............................

100
100
100
100
100

100
100

"lCandidates must obtain at heast one-Third of the
marks in each subject.

II reachers of French Schools may lie exaiied il
French, instead of English.

Il No teacher shaîl receive a Diploma o! the first class
"for a Model School or Academy unless he shahl have
"ob.ained two-thirds of the total number of marks il'
"the special examination for the Diploma.

REGULATIONS FOR~ DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS:

1. The Examination-papers'to lie forwarded by 0t19
Secretary to the Presidents o! the Boards.

2. At the meetings of the several Boards, on the
morning of the Examination, the President or Chairmali
of the meeting, to, open the Papers, and cause them L
lie distributed te the candidates.

3. If no candidate for any Diploma, the Papers set forthat Diploma te lie returned unopened to the ýeçÇrçry

jt As in Elementary Examination.
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4. The trnes and places of meeting of the several
Boards for holding tbhe Examinations to be advertised
by the Secretary of each Board.

5. No omissions or alterations to be made by the
Examiners in any of the questions printed.

6. The examiners to take due care in the placing of
candidates, &c., to prevent copyingy or communication
of any kind.

7. Pens, ink and paper to be provided for each candi-
date, and no other paper than that provided to he
allowed Lo be used.

8. Writing to be on one side of the paper only.

(Ternporary Supplement to the list of authorized Text-Book,ý., &c., for the
lise of Protestant and English Schools in the Province of Quebec.-See
_7ournal o Eduration for May and june, 1877, P. 88.)

L. ENGLISIL REAJYERS:
The Canadian National serie., Viz:

(t> Firut book of Reading Lessons, with 31 Illus-
trations .......................................... 8 0 45 doz.

First Bock of Reading Lemon, 2nd part, 54 Illus-
trations ................................... 06......O0 90

Second Bock of Reading Lemon., 50 Illustration 2 25
Third Bock of Reading Lemon., 41 Illustrations 3 50
Fourth Book of Reading Lessons 45 Illustrations. 4 50
Fifth Bock of Reading Lessons, 90 Illustrations. 5 40
The Advanced Book of Reading Leusons........... 5 40

Nelson Leries, No. 3.-$1.45 per doz.; No. 4.-$2.42;
No. 5.-S3.63 ; No. 6,-$4.30; No. 7.-$7.26 ; No. 8.-
$7.26 ; No. 9.--$4.30 ; No. M0-45.64.

Constable's Series, Primer--$0.48 per doz. st.-
$0.96; 2nd.-$ 1.50; 3rd.-$2.tO ; 4tb.-3.OO; t.
$4.25; 6th.-$5.25; Advanced.-I2.08.

Royal Series, No. 1.-$0.70 per doz. ; No. 2.-$-1.66;
Sequel, $2.15 ; No. 3.-$2.65 ; No. 4.-$3.15 No. 5.
-$5.60 ; No. 6.-$6,82.
Andrew's Dramatic Reader ........................ 7 25
Borthwick's British American Reader ................. .....

2. ENGLISII SPELLING.
The CanadianSpelling Book ........................ 2 70
Morell'is MaU:.......... .......... 2 36
National Spelling Blanks .......................... i1 06

3. WBITING.
Payson, Dunton and Scribner's Serles, Engli sh Edi-

tion of Iarger.-S7.00 per gross; Anierican oflargpr.-
.$1 1.20 ; Smaller;-$ 10.20.
The Spencerian system cf Penmanship............ 8 60 gros.

4. ÂRITHMETIC.
Smith and McMurchy's Elementary Arithmetic. 2 15 doz.

do Advanced do 0. 4 30
Sangster's Elementary Arithmetic ................ 2 15

do Advanced do................ 4 80
Richardson' o Canadian do 4.... ......... 2 40
MeVicar', Example Frame ................. ....... 0....

5. ENGLISRI GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.
Morrison'.t Gramma................................ 4 03 doz.
Bain's Firot English Grammar ..................... 4 36
Patterson'. Composition Bock ......................... .......
Swintcn's Sehool Composition ..................... 4 85
Dalgleish's Outlines of Composition ........... oo.. 1 50
Parker's Exercises ................................ Il 60
]ennie's English Grammar......................... 1 00
Bullion'. do........................ 5 20

6. GEOGRAPHIY.
llodgin's Easy Lessona (Ljovell> ................... 4 30 doz.

do General Geography, (do).............. 8 60
Campbell's Geography.......... ... ... ...... 6 80
Caîkin's Elementary Geography ................. 6 20

do Advanced do .................... 15 50

(t) On this seiies, and generally on the best known works published by
Lovell & Co., and sold by Miller & Co,, Montreal, there wiII b. rmade a
blight deducion trotn thé prices quated, circumistatices permitsig.

7. 1I1STORY.
Freeman's Outlines cf Hustory ....................
Collier'. British History .... 00.....................
Miles'. "Child's Hustory cf Canadlael............0

do Sohocl Histcry cf Canada ........... ....
Hodgin's School History cor Canada ..............
Collier'. Great Eventa cf History ..............

8. ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, &c.
Todhunter's Algebra,..........«......
Heniman'. do....................
Euclid ..................................... ......
Young's First Bock cf Eticlid ............... 0...
Greenleaf's Elementary Algebra.................

do Higher Agebra ........... 8.....
Galbraith & Houghton's Trigonemetry .........
Greenleaf's Elements cf Trigonometry..........
Chambers'. Practical Mathomatica...............

9. LATIN.
Bryce's First Latin Bock ......................

do Latin (Irammar ............................
do Imitative Exercises.................

Arnold'so Firmt and Second Readers .......
do Composition ...............................

Smith's Elementary Grammar...................
do Exercises..............................0.9
do Latin Graminar ............................
do Advanced Exercises.. ....................

10. GREEX.
Bryce's First Greek [leader ....................

do Second do . ........ 0......
Arncld's Readers.................... ......

do Composition ..............................
11. ENGLISIL LITERATURE.

Seeley's English Classios.60...990000o9........ o..........
Chambers's do *e.................
Trench'. Study cf Wordo..................

do English, Past and Prezent ......... ...
Hales' Longer English Pooma,....................
Language Primera (MacMillan) .................

12. FRENCII.
Duval'. Juvenile Course..................

do Blementary Grammar .................
do Lectures Choisies ...... 0.0...... .... 0

Darey's Dominion ]Phrase Bock.. ... 49...0.......
do Lectures Françaises ............ ...

De Fiva'. Elementary Reader ..................
Larousse, Cours de première année .............

do do de seconde année ..............
Beauvoisin'a Anecdotes .................. ..
Bcnnefon's Ecrivains Célèbres...................
Edinburgh Iligh Sohool French Grammar, by Chas.

Schneider......................................
13. SCIENCE? &c.

Cutter'. Text Bock cf Phyuiology .............
Gray'is "110w Plants GWow."P...............

do Firat Lessons in Botany ...... 0...0...........
Science Primera of Chemistry, Physies, Geology, &c.
Dana'. First Bock of Geology .................
Dawson's Lessons in Scientiflo Agriculture......

do Handbook cf Zoology....v..b.............
Brunet's Eléments de Botanique.,,*$,,.......
Houghton's Mechanica ..... 0.9000.40.40........ e........

do Astrcnomy....................... .... o
do Ilydrostatica.........................

14. BOOK.KEEPING.
Johnson's Bock-keeping ..... ....................
Payson, Dunton & Scribner's (do) ...........

15. SLNGING.
Canadian Three Part Songs ................
Le Trésor du Jeune Chanteur Chrétien.........

16. MAPS.
Nelson'& Series...................................
John.ton', Series ...... ........ ........

70 doz.
20
90
80
85
75

5 5doz.

16 60
22 00
6 85

il 60
9 70

5 44 doz.
6 75
1 35

12 95
12 95

9 70

1i 4 5,*-***

75 doz.
70
95
60

13 20 doz.
13 20
13 2>
2 90

1 09 doz.
3 87
2 90
2 68

5 40
3 77
5 20

1**00 -5**0

10 3.5

7 00 doz.
12 95
15 0
2 90

24 25
4 85

11 40

13 60
9 55

3 25 dci.
18 00

2 75 doz.

3 50) eacb
3 15
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.17. DRAWING.

Walter Smith's Freehand Diaging ..............
Vere Foster'sSeries of DrbWing ýBoks.......

Abbott's Teacher............. ..........
Morrison'a Ârt-of Teahin.g . .. .

Emberson's Art-of Teaching ....................

18 00 doz
13 50

4 36

N. -B.-The -Prices.giv.en in- this List. include paoking, dispatah by 21.:
t he Montreai departxneni.al agents,, Messr.s. Dawson Brothers. .dolïvery, 22.
andi freight, free of charge, to any stegmer's port, or.rai1road station, 23.
in the Province of Quebec. 24.

t wil he understood, howevcr, tai wlien. pubki 1rs rsent 26.
;rices (Qn which the quotati ns in his ,iist are .baaed>. are .chaffld
-as in the case of new editions-there wilbe a prâportionaàl increase 27.
or diminution in the i1kuresn ow.given, For forms of application or
requisition see those given b'iow.

Forins of Application or Requisilion for Books, &c., froni the 29.
Department or Public istruction. 30.

(PLACE AND DATE.) 1

To the Stiperinte'ndent of«Piblie Instruction. 33.
34.

Sir, 35.

The School CoMmnissioners (or Sehool Trustees) of the
Municipality of .............. County of ............
at a regular meeting heid-on the ....................
of ............... 187...., declded to purchase, for the
use of the schools under their contiol, thie following,

(LIST 0-F TUSE ART(CLES..i

Encloýsed is the -amount required for payment of the
sanie.
Or ýP1ease retain the amount frornthie annual grant to
ouîr Municipality.)

Address ........ ........................
Or (The bearer is authorized to pay for and receive te
books) &C-, ordered.)

(Signed),. .................. Chairmian.
...................... -Tre.srr 0

tSeat of the School -M-tiicipaiity,51
if ijiere be one.)52

.53.

54.
5eoeailI N mm i« -B(French List.) 55.

56:
To be had at the Book* Depository ini connection with the "

Department of Plublic InÂtruction. i

1. Livres de lecture graduée, by A. N. MoxTRET: 5

lo .........09..... dos . .0 57.
2ý4 i" .. ... .. .. 1.80 58.
3rd"...................240, i

2. Sîstes ......... t*........... ...... ....... ...... 1:201t
"é té............. ........ ...... " 1.401 c"

3. Siate penoolis.............................."........ 0.12
4. dé .. .... . ....... " 0.05:5
5. Petit Manuel d'.g'rieulittre by LÂIRune bourde... 1.10: 59.
6. PtUi Catéchisme.,......... .............. " 0.50j
7. Grand Caéhse .. #.................. " 1.501

ci tg boards .......................... " 2 .0)a
8. Syllabaire du. écoles..............................."t 0.40 60.
9. Nouveau traité du devoir clsriien ................. "d 2.40 9"

10. Grammaire française de Lhomond, revised by N. e1.
LÂCASSE.............................................. t 1.00 ci

il. Exercices orthographtiquet en rapport avec cette 62.
grammaire ..................................... 1.25

12 Grammaire française élémtaire à l'usage des 63.
écoles chrétiennes.............................." 2.0)

13. Exercices ortographiques en rapport avec cette 64.
grammain4re......................................" 2.50

14. Abrégé de la grammaire de l'académie, by BoN-NE&u " 1.50

Abrégé des exercices mis en rapport avec cette grm.
m"rde........................ ........... ... 1.50

La grammaire de l'caémie by omairÂl& Luxs " tg 2.70
Exercices/français, by.Bommvuu & LucN..........."I 2.70
Traité élémentaire d'arimétique, by L. Ji. BELLE.-

OE............................... ..... ...... 2.50
Petit abrégé de géographie, by ToussÂxr.........." 1.40
Idem translated by a lady of the Ursulines.".. 1.50
Géographie moderne by ToussArNT .................. 3.25
Histoire S<znte, by DRioux .............................. 2.25

" Ancienne "....... ........... 3.25
" Ecclésiastique "................ 2.25

té de FPrance d"................... 3.25
il d' Angleterre Il................... 3.75

Teachers' M[anual for.1Freehand Drawing in prim.
ary achools, by -WALTER SMTu...................... 0.75

American drawing carde ............................ 0.30
Manuel de dessin industriel à Ilusage des maîtres

d' écoles primaires, d'après la méthode de W'aller
Smith .................... 0..................... 060

The same Manuel, for teachers ........................ 0.25
Cartes-modèles à l'usage des élèves, en rapport

avec ce Manuel................................... 025
Tenue de. livres, by N. LwA................. .... doz. 5.030
21ýait.é d analyse grapsaaticale, by N LÂOASEx...-..4" 2.75
Traité d' arîtIsnsdtique, by BDUMLLIER................. 3.00
Dictionnaire classique de BtNm..................... 7.60
Nouvelle.méthod&klecure, by Jumuu .........
À New HidmW;yof-Caada, by Dz. iu ......
À&Shool Hitony of-Canad, .::il :: " see
T1%e Cild, iab qs /C. dQ , ..ci .. -Englieh
Histoire du Cmi os e fàU by Dr.; Lut.

MILES, trasaebL.EJx. ....... )
Richardson's 9rthmeic............................. 2.20
Commercial .4ritkmetic by the Brothers of the 1

Christian &hools ..... 0 ...... 0.............I tgsee
Lovell's General Geography ..................... > English
Firat lessons in Scienti/lc agriculftre, by J. W List.

I>ÂwsoN, L. L. D............................J
Corrig dude exercices orthographiques, by LÂAMEu. " 0.045

yrmaie by J. B. CLOUTIER..................... 1.00
Devoirs gamziax......... . " 17
Le livrede enfinta ou m#Jod.rg" ill de lec-

turc d'aprèy la m4tkode phonique............." 0.36
Arithmétique élémentaire, by To[Ts.&I .......... d 2.10
Arithmétique complète ooprenant iukI'eivé et un

traité tdlgr, by Touuaaè................ ...... 3.75
Histoire du Canada, 2o édition qme ieuoanare,.

by ToUssmNT.............. ....... ....... 1.50
Cours de lecture à Aute voix, b y 1Pbbé LAGAO*.. 2.75
Idendàl'usage des écoles normcses#enl.sas. " 6.50)
Abrégé de l'histoire du Canada, by GÀauuu....... 200
Histoire du Canada, by LAvuRDItRE ............. .. 00
Btdler'sCatechirm ..qe...... 0......... 0.50
Nugent's Dictiona.r............... .............. 7.50
Fens ............. o... @et ......... per gr. 0.2 0

16 0.40

..................... "i 0.70
"barred in~ box of 1 doz. and 2 hgàdl...... 12

Pen handles......................................." 0.70
.......... 0.80

S4.... ... £5 1.00
" 1.15

Ss~ 1.30
£5.. .... .. ~. ... " 4»W

Pencels ................ ........... ....... .3

.........0.55

Paper foolscap, 10 Iii.... ................ ream 2.45
" 1 ls.. ................. tg 2.90

Copy books (without e s**la>.......... doz. 0.86
di il i"de c.oss '>g ........ 44 1.15

Poiuleçons d hss u-alivret dusécole,,by 20
JUNEAU......... .... bb bboè,....... di 20

Carte de la Nouvelle.Prance pour sertir à l'é"ude d .l'histoire du Canada, mounted and varnished. 5 .<
Assomment rol tedger and cash bookamcrdizig

to authorieed form, of the use of school muni.
cipalities...... .. i............. i.... 0.......
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MISCELLANY.

Westmiinster Abbey.

Westinster Abbey of to-day looks on the England
of the nineteenth century, which she nursed in the
eleventh, and guided and guarded through aIl the
tempestuous experience of the turbulent youth-time
that intervened before years brought experieuce, and
experience direction and self-control. IL hias seen England
successively Saxon, Norman and English. ILthas seen
it Roman Catholie, Protestant, Roman Catholic, and
Protestant again. It has seen an absolute monarchy a
constitutional inonarchy, a republic, and a monarcliy
again. Wit.hin i ts walls mass lias been chant.ed and the
Anglican service hias been read, and under its roof the
Westminster Assembly's Confession of Faith wvas orga-
nized, and from thence was publishied. It lived throngh
the wvars of Normans and Saxons, welcomed William
the'Conqueror, welcomed the alternate despotism and
abject submission of John, saw th e Magna Charta
wrested fromn his nnwilling hands, behe Id the land
ravaged with the long wars of the rival roses, barely
escaped demolition in the hideous but fruitful reign of
Hlenry VIII, ivas reclothed with honor in the more
hideous and' barren reign of Queen Mary, rejoiced in
the peaceful and benignant reigu of the unscrupulous
but sagacious Queen Bess, witnessed the conflict between
constituitional law and Cosarisni, culminating in the
death of Charles 1, but ending only with the accession
of William and Mary. Born on an island remote from
any town, and environed b y an alm ost impen etrable,
wood, iL has lived to see tond on stretching out its
boundaries tili now the once secluded resort of world-
wvearied monks is in the heart of the busiest and most
populous centre of Christendom. Born in an age
without carniage roads, iL lias lived to see the island of
Great Britain intersected by innumnerable railways.
Born in an age when commerce ivas unknown, when
piracy was honourable, when w'ar was a trade and
consequently there wvas littie trade but war, when
post-offices were unknown, because few kuew liow to
write, and books unheard of, because the printiing-press
'vas as yet uinconstructed and fewv knew how to read, it
lias lived to see the Anglo-Saxon race mistress of the
ocean by its commerce rather- than its navy, master of
the whole world by its civilization rather than its arms,
laying aside the bow for the cannon, and the cannon
for the printing-press, substituting for the activities of
the mere animal vigon of its sometirnes brutal boy liood
the more enduring and beneficent activities of refined
manhood.-Lyman Abbott.

SUD» la Flanies.

HOW THE EAIRTH MAY' BE DESTROYED AND WHEREIN OUR
SAFETY LIES.

The catastrophe in the stellar system-tlie coîîflagrra-
tion of a star-which caused so much commotioni in
astronomical circles a few rnonths ago, is made the
.sutbject of an article in Beigra via (March) by Richard A.
P)roctor. Ie says that this catastrophe hiappe ned proba-
bly a Ilundred years ago ; the messenger which brought
the new,%s to lis, though travelling at a rate sufficient te
circle the eartli eighit times in the course of a second,
hiad traversed million-, upon millions of miles before

reaching us fast November. If a similan accident hap
pened to our sun the creatures on tltat Bide of the earff
turned towards him would be de4troyed in an instant,
and the rest very quickly afterwards. Theheavens would
be dissolved, and the elements would iwelt with fervent
heat. The question is asked whether the earth is in this
danger, and whether warning would be given of the
commin destruction. -The answer miay be gathered froni
the facts mentioned in the article. There have been
other solar conflagyrations before that which wvas made
known last faîl.0 The flrst on record-observed by
Hipparchus-occurred 2,000 years ago. -1t was seeni
blazing in full day-ligh lt, showing that iLt vas manv
turnes brighter than Sirius, the blazing dog-star. It i's
called a new star because it had ever been invisible
until its conflagration made iLs liglit temporarily visible.
The next new star (or stellar conflagration) appeared in
the region of the heavens between Cepheus and Cassio-
peia thnee tirnes, A. D. 945,1264,1572, and is expected
to be seen on fine again before long. This star remai ned
bunning' at its last appearance for sixteen montlis. Lt
appeared larger than Jupiter and brigliter than Sirius.
IL did not attain this lustre gradually, but shone forth
at once in its full size and brightness as if iL had been
of instant creation. In 1596 FabriciLis observed a new
star in the neck of the Il Whale " constellation, and in
September 1604 a new one was diicovered in Ophiu-
cius. In 1ý7O a new star appeared in the constellation
Cvgnuts, remaining visible for nearly two years. Ii
1848 another wvas seen, which lias continued in exis-
tence since iLs apparent creation. By the aid of the'
telespectroscope-an instrument combining the telesco-
pe and the spectroscope-it was fouind that the in,-'rease
in the star's _light rendering the star visible xvas due to
the abnormal heat of the hydrogen surrounding that
remote sun. But It could not be so easily decided
whether this hydrogen was aglow with the heat of the
star or îvhether absolute combustion ivas in process. In
other words, was iL as a red-hot piece of mron or like a
red-hot coal ? Therie star conflagrations, it is believed,
are" caused by contant with other heavenly bodies-
meteoric fliglÎts travelling on eccentric paths, or those
in attendance on the cornets. The meteors attendant 011
a cornet continue to follow in its path years after the
cornet lias disappeaned. The tail of the cornet of 1843
must actually -have grazed our stun. Newton's cornet
neanly approached iL. At an y time we might be visited
by a cornet miglitier than either, travelling on an orbit
intersecting, the sun's surface, fo llowed by fliglits or
meteoric masses enormous in size and many in number
îvhich, falling upon the sun, would excite his whoLe
frarne to a degree of heat fan exceeding what lie uow
ernits. We have evidence of the trernendous heat to
îvhich the suin's surface would ba excited in sucli a
case. Ln 1859 two meteonic masses came in contact witlî
the sun. The downfall of thiese two bodies only affect-
ted the wvhole frame of the earth at the veny tirne wheîî
the sun had been thns disturbed. Vivid aunoras were
seen where they lad neyer been seen beforé, accompa1-
nied by electro-magnetic distürbances' ail over the
world. In many places the telegrapli struck wvork,
the signal-men received severe shocks, and at Boston a
flarne of fire followed the pen of Bain's electric telegraph,

i vhiclh writes the message uipon chemically-prpared
paper. -Titis xvas the effect of Lvo meeor. Teefc
of a cornet beaning in its fliglit many millions of rneteo-
rie masses falling, upon the sun-should that take place

-can be undenstood. Our sun, seen frorn some rernote
istar îvhence ordinarily lie is invisible, wvould shine out

as a new sun for a feév days, w~hile ait things living oin
our earth and îvhatc'ver other tuembers of the solar
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systemi are the abode of life wonld inevitably be des-
troyed. If a cornet came out of that part of the constel-
lation Taurus, arriving in such a time as to fali upon
the Sun in May or June the light of the Sun would act
as a veil, and we should be instantly destroyed withou t
knowing anything about it. If it fe Il in November or
December we should see it for weeks, and astronomers
would be able to tell us when it would fali upon the
suin. The disturbance u pon the Sun would be tempo-
rary, but there would b e no students of science left to
record the effects. The chances are largely against such
an accident. Our sun is one among millions, any one
of which would become visible to the cye under such
an accident yet during the last 2,000 years less than
twenty such catastrophes have been recorded. Mr.
Proctor, more over, re-assures us in another way. He
says in effect that ail but one of these conflagrations
liave.appeared in the zone of the Milky WVay, and that
one in a region connected with the Milky Way by a
well marked stream of stars ; that the process of
development is still going on in that region, but that
if there be amon g the cornets travelling in regular
attendance upon the sun one whose orbit intersects
the sun's globe it must have struck before the era of
man, and that in our solar systemi we may fairly
believe that ail cornets of the destructive sort have been
eliminated, and that for inany ages still to corne the
sun will continue to discharge his duties as fire, light,
and life of the solar system.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Phonography.

Lessons given by Wm. H. Taylor, teacher of Phonography.-
Apply W. H.T,Post Ofice, Quebec.

Situations wanted.

A young lady trained at the McGill Model and Normal Schools,
and holding the Diploma of the Normal Sohool desires an engage..
ment in a Public School.-Apply to Miss M. K.. care of Dr. Fteed,
Leeds Megantic, or to Dr. Miles, Department of Public instruction.

A teacher, holding the Elementary Diploma of the Quebec Boardof' Examiners wishes te obtain a School.-Apply at the Department
of' Publie Instruction.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION,
(POR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.)

1t/e Journal of Education-publilhed under the direction eof the'lion. the Superîntendent of' Public Instruction and Edited by H. H1.
MILEs, Esq. LL. D., D. C. L. and G. COLFER, Esq. ,-offers an advan-
tageous medium for advertising on matters appertaining exclusively
te Education or the Arts and Sciences

TrXSis:-Subscîp1ion per annuni $1 .00 for those flot enitled to
receive the Journal free.

Advertisng.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $ 1.00, over 8 uines, t0
cents per ,ne ; Standing advertîsernents at reduced charges, according
te circumstances, but net less than $10 per annurn.

Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. Sclîool-
Boards, &c., free.

Alil ommunications relating te the' journal to he addressed to the
Editors.

BynopoIs of Teniperature, Cloud and Preeci
tation, for the Manth of TaIy,)179emié
at the Toronto Observatory

From Observations in the several Provinces of the Dominion eO'
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